Abstract. Soil water storage is systematically studied by expert from various scientific disciplines. This increased interest is mainly due to anthropogenic activities of human beings, but also due to activities of natural processes influencing the dynamics and amount of water in this water resource. The aim of this study is determination of amount of plants available soil water in the Nitra river basin for year 2013. Water storage was calculated in periods
INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental natural resource is water. Without it life is not possible on this planet. Water has many functions from agricultural point of view. Soil water as a main source of water for plants is significant for agricultural and crop production. Water supply in aeration zone form water supply for biosphere and alongside surface water, as 1 st water source, and groundwater, as 2 nd water source, in system of water sources represent 3 rd water source [Šútor and Rehák 2009] . Soil moisture changes and heat flux among earth surface and atmosphere are stimulus for weather development and climate system. Soil water resources in aeration zone and especially in root system are key parameters to surface water and groundwater state and total hydrological and energetic balance [Igaz 2010 As we have mentioned soil water is one of the basic water resources for plants. Not whole current amount of water in soil is available for plants. In agricultural practice it is necessary to monitor soil moisture and maintain it in levels of plants available soil water with taking to consideration irrigation and crop maximization. Levels of available soil water for plant are hydro limits field capacity and wilting point [Śútor and Štekauerová 2001, Antal and Igaz 2012] .
where: Θ A -plant available soil water, Θ FC -field capacity, Θ WP -wilting point.
Soil water needs to be in this interval if it supposed to be available for plants. We have considered the capacity of available soil water in our research. Soil samples data set from various locations and from hydrological station network that are continuously measuring soil moisture. We have calculated amount of plants available soil water in the Nitra River basin on agricultural land for 2013.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Nitra river basin is sub-basin of river Váh basin. Basin of the Nitra river is located exclusively in Slovak republic. Area of the basin is 5080 km 2 . Northern and western neighbour of the Nitra river basin are the Váh river basin and the Hron river basin. The Nitra river is more than 170 km long. Spring of river is in southern slopes of Malá Fatra. It flows through Hornonitrianska kotlina, between Strážovské vrchy and mountain chain Vtáčnik and Tribeč. Stream continues to Podunajská pahorkatina where it forms Nitrianska niva all the way to join river Váh in Podunajská rovina.
Our area of interest is mainly agricultural land (61% of the area) and forest land (30% of the area). Moderate weight soils are most common soil type by soil texture in our area of interest. Department of Biometeorology and Hydrology within the Centre of Excellence for integrated management of basin has established 6 meteorological stations and 25 hydrological stations in whole the Nitra river basin with online data transfer. These stations are set to measure soil moisture and other meteorological characteristics. Meteorological stations are observing data of humidity, evapotranspiration and depth of soil freezing.
Soil moisture is measured in 10 depths of soil profile (10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200 and 250 cm) by the sensor 10HS Decagon Devices. These sensors use frequency domain reflectometry. Accuracy of these devices is ±0.03 m 3 · m -3 in mineral soils with use of standard calibration equation or ±0.02 m 3 · m -3 i n use with calibration for specific soil (Decagon Devices). In the Nitra River basin were withdrawn soil samples from 112 locations from agricultural land. These samples were tested for hydro physical characteristics and texture, reduced density, hydraulic conductivity, moisture retention curve and soil carbon content. Department established web server Hydro Physics. These soil hydro physical characteristics are available for the Nitra River basin.
Collection of meteorological and hydrological data
Current soil moisture is important to determine available water capacity for plants. From collected data from meteorological stations we calculated average soil moisture values for 3 soil horizons (0-30, 30-100, 100-250 cm) from 2013. We divided year 2013 into three intervals (I-IV, V-VIII, IX-XII) where we calculated average values of soil moisture. We created network of points with soil moisture values for whole the Nitra River basin. From area of interest we took off all non-agricultural land (forest area, built-up area, road etc.). Point values have been transformed into spatial form by standard GIS tools. In GIS program ArcMAP we used tool kriging. This method been used by many authors like Orfánus (2005) 
Determine the quantity of plants available soil water
Boundaries of plants available soil water hydro limits field capacity and wilting point were estimated from soil characteristics from 112 sampling points. For these soils we estimated moisture retention curves. In pursuance of retention curves particular hydro limits characteristics were calculated. Value for field capacity was estimated as 2.3 By determining the difference among measured real soil moisture and hydro limit moisture determining available soil water, and taking to account soil depth, we calculated Fig. 2 . The Nitra river catchment [Igaz 2010] plants available soil water amount for 3 particular soil horizons and 3 particular time periods. By counting the amount of water in each soil horizon we were able to determinate the total amount of available soil water in soil profile.
where: W P -amount of available soil water, mm, Θ M -soil moisture, -, Θ WP -wilting point, -, h p -soil depth, m.
RESULTS
Through soil moisture and boundaries of available soil water we have determinate amount of available soil water on agricultural land in the Nitra River basin for year 2013. For better representation was this amount determinate in 3 different time periods for year 2013, for months January to April, May to August and September to December. Figure 3 represent amount of available soil water. Figure 3 analyses says that highest amount of soil water was in months January to April. Summer and autumn 2013 were unusually warm [Pecho 2014 ]. This fact caused soil moisture decrease to below wilting point. These values are critical for plants.
Maximum storage of available soil water in agricultural land of the Nitra River basin represent 362.47 mm or 1 129 mil. m 3 . Table 1 represents average plant available soil water storage in soil horizon thick 250 cm in each time intervals in year 2013 expressed in millimetres and also in million cubic meters. Also meet the maximum available soil water storage. Soil water storage is decreasing during the year periods. In case of continuing this situation, the risk of crop production can be endangerment through lack of soil water storage. Table 2 shows temporal variability of precipitation in our area of interest during year 2013. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
In this paper was quantified soil water storage available to plants in the Nitra River Basin. Reference time period was year 2013. Our results document spatial and temporal variability of amount of water in the soil. The highest soil water storage was in period from January to April. On the other hand the lowest storage of water in soil was from September to December.
Results of this paper can be used for further analyses of moisture regime on agricultural soils in the Nitra River basin. From obtained data we are able to analyses available soil water storage. We can suggest location appropriate for crop production certain type of agricultural plants. Analysing areas that are below wilting point we are able to design irrigation. These GIS analyses can be modelled for longer time periods, not only for one year.
